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NEGOTIATIONS HAVE REACHED A

CRITICAL STAGE.

REVEALED BY CORRESPONDENCE

tentative Program Is to Place Prohib-
itive Tariff on Venezuelan Exports
of Coffee, Exclude Asphalt, or Leave
Matter to President.

Washington, April 1. The long ex-
pected correspondence between Amer-
ica and Venezuela respecting ponding
American claims against the latter
country was submitted to the senate
and Is almost certain to create a pro-
found impression. It will be difficult
to digest the vast mass of material
which Secretary Root has placed be-

fore congress, but even a cursory in-

spection of the documents makes it
evident that negotiations have reached
a critical phase.

All of the correspondence and docu-
ments were referred' to the senate
committeo on foreign relations. Those
members of the committee who havo
already familiarized themselves with
Ihe situation have nrranged tentative-
ly a program, which consists of threo
propositions, as follows:

Place a prohibitive tariff on Veno-Euel- nn

coffeo, the exports of which
constitute 45 per cent of the entiro
Venezuelan foreign trade and 90 per
cent of the coffee is taken by the Unit-
ed States; exclude all importations of
nsphriU from Lake Dermudez, the
product of which has been taken
almost entirely by the. United States;
authorize the president to exercise tho
general power to take whatever steps
he may consider necessary to treat
with Venezuela In the future.

Tho most interesting features of tho
correspondence are those in which
Secretary Root figured. Various at-

tempts had been made by preceding
administrations to effect a settlement
of tho American claims, tho late Sec-
retary Hay having gone so far as to
lay down what was regarded as al
most an ultimatum. But all of these
attempts failed of success, and after
a lapse of many months Secretary
Root felt bound to again strive to
reach an agreement.

In a letter to Minister Russell on
Feb. 28, 1Q07, Mr. Root roviewed tho
difficulties encountered by the various
American claimants and instructed
Mr. Russell to demand remedy and re-

dress. Intricate as may seem tho com-
plications of the various cases, they
are crystal when compared to the
muddle of concession on concession,
revocation of mining titles, wild land
titles, and, titles tundpr changing con-
stitutions and varying laws; Intrigue,
l evolution, imprisonment and death,
all of which are woven and' Interwoven
in the case of tho claim ngainst Vene-
zuela of the New York and Dermudez
company. Tho company Is now com-
pletely dispossessed of what is

as tho largest asphalt hike in
the world, and has been condemned
by Venezuelan courts to pay that gov-

ernment a fine of $5,000,000 for Incit-
ing revolution.

Though repeatedly requested, Ven-
ezuela lias refused to arbitrate this
case and it Is the opinion of Solicitor
Scott that it is inadvisable to resub-
mit tho claim through tho ordinary
channels.

FORESTRY BUREAU UNDER FIRE

Western Congressmen Continue Their
Attacks on Pinchot,

Washington, April 1. After having
undergone many changes the para-
graph of the agricultural appropria-
tion bill relating to che bureau of for-
estry was finally passed by the house.
Mondell (Wyo.; and Smith (Cal.) con-

tinued their attack? on tho bureau ana
in this thev were sunrarted bv

embraced charges

tlons, Illegally assumed .jurisdiction
over water rights bolongiiiK to
western states and juggled with fig-

ures in order to large appropri-
ations from congress. The work of
the was vigorously defended
by Hepburn (la.) and Scott (Kan.).
Considerable tlmo was devoted to dis
cussing appropriation by Humph- -

reys (Mils.) to increase approprl-- j
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was carried. A little less than one-ha- lf

of bill been completed
when the house adjourned.

Nearly" the entire of tho son- -

ate was consumed In consideration of

In tho newspaper business
his life.

Oklahoma OH Rates.
Guthrie, April

poration commission signed tho
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ALDKICH BILL PASSES

CURRENCY PLAN THROUGH
SENATE BY VOTE OF TO 16.

Measure Provides Not More Than
$50,000,000 of Emergency Currency.
State, County and Municipal Bonds
Basis of Circulation.

Washington, March 2S. The Aid-ric- h

currency bill was passed by tho
senate by a voto to 1G, In tho
main a party vote. Previous to tho
taking of tho voto on Aldrlch bill
a voto was taken on tho Bailey sub-
stitute, authorizing the government, In-

stead of the national banks, to Issue
tho emergency circulation, for which
the bill provides. The vote on tho
substitute stood 42 to 13, nnd this
voto was entirely partisan, even Sen-
ator LaFollette casting his vote with
the Republicans.

Threo Democrats, Teller, Johnston
and Owen, voted for the bill, and live
Republicans, Borah, Bourne, Brown,
Heyburn and LaFollette, against

An interesting the
of the bill was a reiteration by

Aldrlch of promise bring In a
bill for an investigation of tho entire
banking system of country, with
a view to instituting reforms.

Provisions of the Bill.
As passed, tho bill provides for not

moro than $500,000,000 of emergency
currency, issued to national
banks upon tho deposit by them of
state, county and municipal bonds, to
ue npproveu by the secretary of tho
treasury. Tho currency is to issued
with a view to securing an equitable
distribution of the currency over tho
United States and in accordance with
tho unimpaired capital and surplus
of banks in each state. Banks are to
pay for this emergency circulation

of 1 per cent a month during the
first four months it is circulated ana'
afterwards three-quarter- s 1 per cent
a month. Tho bill provides that no
bank shall pay less than 1 per cent
on government funds deposited with
them.

As amended, tho bill carries an Im-

portant change In banking laws relat
ing to bank reserves. This amend-
ment provides that of the 15 per
reserve required to kept by banks
not in reserve cities, four-fifth- s of this
is to kept In tho vaults of tho
banks, and of 'that amount one-thir- d

can bo in the form of securities of the
kind required.

By another nmendment, period
during which one-hfl- lf of l per cent
interest is to charged was reduced'
from six to four months, after which
three-quarter- s 1 per cent Is to
charged until redeemed.

the instance of LaFolIetto, an
amendment was adopted prohibiting
any national bank from Investing Its
funds In stocks or securities of
a corporation, the officers or directors
of which nro or directors of
the bank, and providing a penalty of
imprisonment of from one five
yeurs. In accepting this amendment,
Aldiich stated that he had not time
to consider tho amendment fully, but
was in sympathy with Its general

He said it could perfected In
conference.

The proposition to insert a provision
for a government guaranteo of depos-
its in national banks was the subject
ot an extended debate, and was de-
feated by a voto of 11 to 4C, most of
the Democratic voto being against the
proposed amendment.

Republican leaders the house
wore very reticent about predicting
tho course of the Aldrlch bill In that
branch of congress. Speaker Cannon
refrained from making comment and
somo of tho chiefs of tho majority
were equally silent. Enough was gath-
ered, however, to justify the predic-
tion with reasonable certainty that
when tho bill goes to the house from
the senate it will referred to the
committee on banking and currency.

showed a general understanding that
niaJrlty will hold fast to

its agreement to support the currency
bill introduced by lender, John
Sharp WilllaniB This bill was report-
ed favorably to the house by Dem-
ocratic menibers of tho banking and
currency committeo as a substitute
for the Fowler bill.

DIEKEMA DEFENDS PRESIDENT- -

Michigan Congressman Denies Charge
of Intolerance Made by Williams.
Washington, March 28. The ques-

tion of whether or not President
Roosevelt Is an Intolerant man, after

uiokema ansoiveu the president from
the suggestion of intolerance made by
Williams, said that president,
in tho conversation which took place,
had displayed the greatest liberality
!n receiving his explanation of tho clr
tumstance leading to the filing of
" e He denied that the presl
'"nt ,"umPt(1 is desk, but admlttad

hP Gesticulated a good deal.

Bonyngo (Colo.) and Cushmnn ' despite current report that Jurisdiction
(Wash.). These over u might given to the commit-tha- t
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a bill to permit the building of a dam the fashion ot King George HI, arose
en the Snake river, Washington in tho house of representatives. Tho
an adjournment was only reached discussion was founded on a local
after Heyburn (Ida.) announced that newspaper story covering what pur-h- e

would not permit a voto to ported to the details of an Inter-take-

During tho discussion tho view Thursday between the president
hill Senator Teller made a speech in and Ropresentatlvo Dlekema of

of executive encroach- - igan, In which the president was rep-men- t.

I sented as thumping h)s desk and
Tho president sent to tho senate rating Dlekema for having Joined in

the nomination of David Jayne Hill to the report of the subcommittee of thu
be ambassador to Germany. Judiciary committeo censuring

I Wllfloy of tho States court In
Death of Joseph Howard. China. On the statement of Rep- -

N-i- York, April 1. After an illness resentatlve Williams (Miss.), the ml-o- f

a year, Joseph Howard, Jr., norlty leader, that he proposed to of-on- e

or the most prominent newspaper fer a resolution to ascertain if the
inon in tho country, it dead. Ho was President had encroached upon the
seventy-fou- r yoars old. Howard had P'lvllogos of a committeo of congress,
been all
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BOMB PLOT HUNT YIELDS GLEW

BcrkirMii Atralgned'ln Court Charged
with Advising Union Square Meeting.
Now York, April 1. Further ovl

denco has been unearthed by tho po-
lice In connection with tho Union
square bomb throwing tragedy which
Is of such important naturo that Alex-
ander Berkman, treasurer of tho An-
archists' Federated union, was ar-
raigned In court on an affldnvlt chnrg'
lng him with advising tho Union
squaro meeting. Detcctlvo Lieuten-
ant Wnrzansky told Mnglstrato
Droego that ho would not dlvulgo tho
cvldenco to tho court at tho present
time. The ninglstruto held Borkmnn
In $500 ball for examination on Fri-
day afternoon. Ball was furnished.
Borkmnn, beforo his arraignment, de-
nied that anarchists had anything to
do with tho bomb throwing.

Comptroller Metz received an un-
signed letter, in which tho writer de
clared that Saturday's bomb throwing
"demonstrates tho commencement of a
battle between tho city officials and
the unemployed," nud that unless
Mayor McClcilan nnd the comptroller
provide money for now subways so
that there will be work to bo done,
thoy will suffer death.

Selig Sllverstein, in whoso hands
tho dynamite bomb prematurely ex-
ploded as ho was preparing to throw
it at tho polico during tho Union
squaro demonstration last Saturday,
is dying and tho physicians nt Belle-vu- o

hospital stato that tho bomb
thrower will not live twenty-fou- r

hours. Cerebral meningitis hns de-
veloped from the fearful wounds made
by a piece of the exploding missllo
nnd paralysis of tho lower limbB is
setting In. Sllverstein is slightly de-
lirious and there is little likelihood'
that the coronor will succeed In ob-
taining any statement from tho man.

MME. GOULDJJECOMES ILL

Trouble In Family Over Attentions of
Prince De Sagan.

New York, April 1. Mmo. Anna
Gould, who recently secured a divorce
from the Count do Castellano, ia 111

with bronchitis and Btomach troublo
In the apartments of her friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Tyler Morse, in tho Hotel
St. Regis. Mme. Gould Is said also to
be in a very nervous condition. Sho
went to tho St. Regis after a confer-
ence with her brothers nnd sister at
the homo of Miss Helen Gould, whero
Mme. Gould had been staying slnco
her arrival from France.

Sinco arriving in New York Mme.
Gould has met the Princo do Sagan
several times in company with Mr.
and Mrs. Morse, and there has been
much discussion of the possibility of
an announcement that sljo hat becomo
engaged to marry tho prince. S'mo
of the members of the Gould family
are reported to bo opposed to such
an engagement.

After announcing that ho would
Eoon depart for France and that Mmo.
Gould would return to Paris when her
healUi permitted, Prince do Sagan as-

sorted at the Waldorf-Astori- a that
Alme. Gould had engaged Coudert
Brothers as personal counsel to look
after her interests in the fortune of
Jay Gould. Legal advice had been re-

ceived, ho nsserted, which held that
tho codicil In tho latter's will relative
to depriving any of his children who
should marry without the consent of
the majority of the executors ot tho
estate of one-hnl- f of their share would
not withstand an attack In the courts.

For tho first time, too, the Princo
de Sagan declared himself a formal
suitor for the hand of Mmo. Gould.

MINORITY SCORES A VICTORY

Bills for Reinstatement of Negro Sol-

diers Will Be Adversely Reported.
Washington, April 1. The five Dem-

ocratic members of tho senate com-
mittee on military affairs succeeded
In defeating both tho Warner and For-ak- er

bills for the restoration to duty
of negro soldiers of the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, who wero discharged without
honor because of tho affray at Browns-
ville, Tex. Tho success of the minor-
ity was accomplished by voting as a
unit against the divided majority. The
effect will be to cause both bills to bo
reported adversely. A majority vote
of tho senate would enact ono of the
bills, however, and Senator Warner
is hopeful that his measure will yet
became law.

Tho essential point of difference be-

tween the two bills is that the War-
ner measure provides that the presi-
dent may reinstate any soldier upon
becoming satisfied that he Is innocent
of tho charge against him; while the
Foraker bill compels the reinstate-
ment of such soldiers if they take oath
of their innocence.

Low Rates for Chicago Convention.
Chicago, April 1. Vice President

McCulIough of tho Northwestern rail-
way announced that low excursion
rates would be granted from all points
on that lino to Chicago for tho Repubi
llcnn national convention, to bo held
here In June. The basis of tho rates,
Mr. McCulIough said, would be prac-
tically the same as that announced' by
western roads for the Democratic con-
vention in Denver.

Judge Holt Sustains Morse's Demurrer
New York, April 1. Judge Holt in

tho United' Stntos district court sus-
tained tho demurrer interposed in tho
Interest of Charles V. Morse in tho
Involuntary bankruptcy petition filed
against him by Receiver Hanna of tho
National Dank of North America. In
sustaining the demurrer, Judge Holt
granted leave to amend the petition
within ten days upon the payment ol
costs.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.
NEW MOVE IN EXPRESS CASE

Supreme Court to Meet Week Earlier
to Pass on Question.

Lincoln, March 30. Attorney Gen-
eral Thompson took nn unexpected
step In tho suit of tne stnto to enjoin
tho express companlca from violating
tho reduced rates provided for in tho
Sibley law. Ho obtained tho consont
of the smrcmo court for a special ses-
sion to be held April 1, at which
tlmo his request for u temporary in-

junction will bo tnken up. Tho dnto
of the spcclnl session Is six days prior
to tho regular mooting of tho court.
Tho attorney genornl has notified the
agents and attorneys of the companies
thut ho will ask for uctlon on Ills re-
quest lor a temporary injunction. It
is believed tho court will bo in a po-

sition to act, as It will have beforo it
tho showing mndo two weeks ngo why
the request of tho state should not bo
granted nnd the reply and unswer of
tho attorney general to this showing.
Tho application of tho stnto for tho ap-

pointment of a referee may also bo
acted upon at tho special session of
tho court. Tho express companies
havu n counter injunction suit In tho
federal court to restrain tho enforce- -

mont or tho Sibley net and testimony
Is now being taken by tho companies
in New York city. Tho two suits aro
considered to bo a raco as to whether
tho stato or iederal courts first render
final Judgment.

TWO DIE UNDER THE WHEELS

Woman Leaps In Front of Train With
Boy In Her Arms,

Holdrcgo, Neb., March 28. Mrs. Ma-

tilda Nelson, aged thlrty-throo- , sprang
in front of a Burlington passenger
train, holding her nine-year-ol- d son in
her arms. Both wero instantly klsjed,
tho woman's body being ground to

Law

hall
man

from

tho
land

tho

pieces, ino pair wero mo country tho Ij0Up Tno
track four miles from town. As tho i0S8 wm uo cnormouB, as
train approached, tho engineer blow nmny now BetuCrs havo into
tho and tho woman stopped tlint witj,n the year.
from tho Just as the ongino .MUi,.back goat ranch hnd narrow os-w-

about upon them sho pushed tho cnp0 nna licrd of 800 gt,, wouid
boy back on tho despite his uave j,sr.8hcd had' not help gone out
Btruggles, and followed him. Poverty from lown flro burnod to within
nnd alleged domestic troubles nro sup- - fow feet or tho buildlncs. while
posed' to have prompted tho act.

KINKAIDER SHOOTS FARMER

Assassin, Supposedly Insane, Kills Self
When Cornered by Posac.

O'Neill, Neb., March 30. Eric Borg,
ono of tho most, prosperous and highly
respected farmers of this county, wns
shot and probably mortally, wuundo'i
bv John Price, a Klukaid homo- -

steader, who lived about four miles
from Borg'B place. About five hours
after tho shooting, when hotly pursued
by Sheriff Hall and a posso, ho en-

tered a shanty on uihomestoad abou'l
a mile from his home and put a bullet
through his brain. Borg and Price
never had any troublo, and tho shoot
lng can only be accounted for on tho
theory thnt Prlco was Insane.

FARMER IS SHOT ON STREET

Instantly Killed by Acquaintance
After Words Over Family Affair.

Broken Bow, Neb., March 30. John
Sanderson, a farmer living several
miles east of here, was shot and In
stantly killed by James Carlaud, a
resident of this place. shooting
took place In front of the Statu bank
and was witnessed by a number
people. According to eye witnesses
the two men met and had words over
family matters, when Carland drew a
revolver and fired three shots Into
Sanderson's face, killing hi in Instant-
ly. Cnrlnnd gave himself up after tho
shooting. Sanderson leaves wife
nnd family.

Father Gives Up Life to Save Babe.
Omaha, March 30. Morris Christen- -

sen of 1325 South Twenty-fift- h street,
gave up his life In rescuing his little
son from drowning In their cistern,
His dying thought as he stood, his
head under two feet of water, was that
ho must keep the bahy's head above
until help arrived. When neighbors
arrived and grasped tho baby from his
upstretched arms, just as It was sink-
ing beneath tho water, his arms evi-

dently giving away, he fell to the bot-

tom of the cistern and was lifeless
when taken out.

Wheat Weevil Works Havoc.
Cook, Neb., March 30. J. II. J.

Tetan, seven miles northeast of
this placo, discovered this week that
u quantity of his last year's wheat
has been ruined by wheat weevil. He
had about 800 bushels which ho con-

cluded to sell. He took a load to the
elevator, where it was found to bo lit-

erally alive with wheat weevil. Near-
ly all of tho wheat was affected and
tho heart was eaten out of most of It,
leaving nothing but tho hulls. This
Is the first case of the bug in this
section.

Seeks to Enjoin Express Companies.
Lincoln, March 28. In a spirited an-

swer to the cross-petitio- n of tho ex-
press companies, Attorney General
Thompson asked the supremo court to
Issue an injunction to prevent tho
companies from charging rates In ex-

cess of tho provisions of the Sibley
law, which reduces rates 25 por cent.
He accused the corporations of "con-
tumaciously" resisting tho law.

Democratic Editors In Session.
Lincoln, March 31. At a compl-

imentary dinner which ho will tonder
to tbcm tonight, W. J. Bryan will ex-
plain to tjie Democratic editors of Ne-

braska what he believes to be the
leading Issues of the approaching cam-
paign, state and national. This after-
noon tho Democratic Editorial
tion of Nobraska Is holding its annual
meeting.

WOMAN THRASHES A LAWYER

Hooker County Widow Takes in
Her Own Hands In Mullen,

Mullen, Neb., Mnrch 28. Mrs. Mary
Shcaror, a widow residing flvo miles
west of town, mot O. F. Hamilton in
McBrldo's pool hero and admin-
istered to tho of law a sound
thrashing. Hamilton Is a lawyer who
wbb hanged in effigy tho bnnd-etnn- d

In tho public squnro a little over
a year ago for certain Irregularities in
his practice, for which ho was lator
disbarred from pleading boforo

department. Tho present troublo
was occasioned by nttornoy's al-

leged attempt to get possession of
Mrs. Shoaror's team on tho Btrongth
ot nn old mortgage which, it is
claimed, has boon satisfied, tho note
being destroyed.

FIND ARSENIC IN THE TEA

South Omaha Man Is Held on Poison
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ing Charge.
South Omaha, March 27. Acting

upon advico received from tho county
attorney, tho polico aro holding Qua
McCloud on tho charge of having at-

tempted to poison his wife and child.
Tho tea which contained tho nrsenlc
wns analyzed' by an Omaha chemist
and was found to contain nraenlo in a
quantity sufficient to causo death.

McCloud wns arrested by Captain
Troutau. It is allegod that last
Thursday McCloud made somo tea for
his wlfo and llttlo daughter. The
child drank tho tea nud became seri-
ously ill. Mrs. McCloud, howover,
failed to drink any of tho beverngo.

PRAIRIE FIRE NEAR MULLEN

Goat Ranch In Hooker County Cleaned
of Grass.

Mullen, Nob., March 28. Prairio flro
west of town, started by tho Burling-
ton passenger train Thursday morn- -

Inir. rrmnil north nvor a vnst Htrln of

tho gvits were held on a small patch
of plowed ground.

PATTERSON FOR WATER RIGHT

Omaha Man Seeks to Protect Righto
of Company to Platte Water.

Lincoln, Mnrch 28. D. C, Patterson,
trustee for tho Fremont and Omaha
Powor company, lias mndo two filings
with tho Btnte board of Irrigation for
water from tho p,nUo rIver protect
tho rights of tho proposed powor plant
to furnish powor for tho city of Oma-
ha. Ono of. his prpjects Is similar to
tho old Seymour Park Canal Water
Power company of Omnha, tho pro- -

posed c08t of whch ,B $3iGOO,00, and
tho other Is similar to tho plans of
tho Fremont Cnnnl and Power com-
pany, the work to cost $3,950,000.

STATE APPEALS ANTI-PAS- S SUIT

Dr. Martin's Case Expected to Test
Constitutionality of Act.

Lincoln, Mnrch 27. An appeal to
test the legality of tho King untl-pas- u

act was filed In tho Nebraska supremo
court. Dr. D. T. Martin, a Union Pa-

cific surgeon, was prosecutod In the
district court of Plntto county on tho
charge of being a passholder and he
won tho suit. The state appealed, as-

serting that ho did not glvo tho major
portion of his time to the service of
the railroad.

Cattle Quarantine Modified.
Lincoln, March 31. Governor Shel-

don, when he returned from Washing-
ton, announced that after May 1 Ne-

braska cattle may bo shipped to South
Omaha and' Interstate points. Cattle
west of the center of tho state will
bo nder tho juriS(cton of the stato
veterinarian and he will Isolnto stock
nfnjcted wti, rabbles. Recently, tho
whoIo stnt0 wa3 quarantined and Gov- -

ernor Sheldon secured nermlsslon
from tho federal authorities to modify
the rule, so that It would not apply
to sections of the stato where no dis-

ease exist?.

Wants to Advance Soldiers' Case.
Lincoln, March 27. Attorney Gen-

eral Thompson filed a motion In su-

preme court to advance the case of
tho state board of public lands and
buildings vb. Richard B. Howell. This
suit In tho supreme court nrlses from
the fact that the district court of Hall
county Issued an Injunction against
the state board from exacting a por-
tion of tho pensions of members ot
the soldlors' and sailors' home at
Grand Island when tho old soldiers be-

came members ot the home.

Valley Postoffice Robbed.
Valley, Neb., March 31. For tho

fifth tlmo safecrackers robbed the
safe in the local postoffice. Postmas-
ter Johnson says thoy wero paid for
their troublo for the first tlmo, but ho
would mako no statement of the
amount of his loss, until ho could
make an examination of the safe. No
ono was permitted to go near it un-

til bloodhounds wero brought here
from Lincoln to take up the trail. A
special government agent has arrived
here.

Lincoln Lawyer Is Convicted.
Lincoln, March 30. A jury In the

district court doclared R. J. Greene
guilty of extorting money from Lin-

coln liquor dealers. Greon was In-

dicted on the charge of filing remon-
strances boforo tho excise hoard and
exacting cash payments for tho with-
drawal of the suits. Tho offtnse Is
punUl ul- v n lino oi from $200 to
$500, rt ''"!" u In the penl- -

tmtl ars.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Cook wanted at once Barry House.
Try I'ardy's Cottnce Hrcad.

Just received a cur lord of fertilizer
for lawns. You'll liayo to hurry to get
some. J. Rowan, t.

Go to I'ardy's Bakery for your Pics
nnd Cnkcs.

See F. E. Reddish for loans on real
estate. 27tf

I'ardy's Bakery is 1 14 West Montana
Btrtet.

New comers and others changinc
place of residence should not fail to
give street and house number to Wm.
James when wishing quick delivery on
conl. 4"-t- f

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk

Just received, n car of famous John
Deere & Velio buggies that will bo sold
at a sacrafico or will trnde for horses.

5i-t- f J. K. Jordan.
Try tho new Bhop. Phone 498. 33.tr
Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.
For Sale Good six-roo- house. In-

quire of I. K. Workman, Alliance.

For Sale.

Rooming house, centrally located.
Rent reasonable. Apply at The
Herald office. jtf.

Dr. Allan, dentist. Opera house blk.

1200 bushels of good seed oatB and
about 250 bushels of broom corn and
Russian millot seed for sale by Geo. E.
Douglas, Lcavo orders at office of
United States Land Co., first door
north of Hila Grand hotel. i5tf.

S.C. Reck will quote you prices on
all kinds of mill work, tanks, screens,
Storm sash nndYepair work.

Parties desiring to build, improve or
repair, will save money by figuring with
S. C. Reck before spring work opens
up.

For Sale Cheap.

Household goods. Also new piano
if desired. These goods are in modern
house which can be rented reasonable.
Call at this office. i6-t- f.

Take Notice.
All personal taxes for the

years 1887 to 1907 are being
.forwarded to ; date and if not
paid, distress warrants will be
served after Feb. 1st, and col-

lected. Save yourself extra
costs by settling- - at once.

By order of County Board.
Fred Mollring-- , Treasurer.

Notice to Hunters.

Owing to the fact that hunters have
shot several of niy horses, two fatally,
during the last two weeks, I will havo
to strictly forbid hunting on my prem-
ises in the future. Parties found hunt-
ing on my land at anytime hereafter
will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law. W. R. Kknt.

ftWhen You Buy
BUY Al I1UA1C

The Home Merchants merit your support,
they Are ihe mainstays ol the community.
And when you buy ol Home Merchants,cay ot those who advertise.

NOTICK TO DWUNDANT.

V Sharp, defendant, will tuko notice
Unit mi tlio 5th day of March, IMS, Wutson &
Watson, tliopluliitlira herein. IIUmI tlmlr pe-
tition In tho County Court of Hox llutto coun-
ty, Nebraska, iiualnst tho said defendant, thoobject :ind prayer of which Is to recover thesum nf four hundred and twenty dollars tine
plalntllT-- . from the defendant, and that u sum
of money in tho posst-gslo- of tho Chicago,
HnrliiiKtori .t Oulncy Uuilroad Company has
Ix'cn attache! by process of KarnUhmeut

out of bald court, which nald fund in tho
posno-xdo- u of wild railroad couipanv It U
sought to apply to the payment for the said
claim of the plain tlirn.

You nro reijulrol to answer said petition on
orl,eforehu Uh day of May, ltOS

OatedMurchSl, ukr
Watson & Watko.v,

I'p April 2 4 w l'lalntlff.

Notice to Credit 01s.

The Stnto of Nebraska, I . In tho
Hox llutto County. fBS County Court.
In tho matter of tho Estate of Gustaf .Jensen,

Deceaitpd.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are liurehy notliled. That I will sit at

tho County Court Itoom In Alliance In said
County, on tho 2th day of October, lyOS, to
receive and examine all claims against said
estate, with it view to their adjustment and
allowance. Tho tlmo limited for the presen-
tation of claims uualnst bald estate is six
months, from tho 23rd day of April, A U.
1KW. and tho time limited for payment of
debts U ono yar from bald 23rd day of April,

Witness my hand and the seal of nald Coun-
ty Court, thlsUUth day of March, HXH

lhr.AI.l li, A. IIElfltY.
fp April w County Judge,

Wm. James,
Exclusive
Dealer in

COAL &
...WOOD

'Phone
No. 5.

Alliance,
Nebraska,


